
CONTAGIOUS JOY - BIBLE STUDY 
“Women of Faith Bible Study Series by: Several Authors” (6)  

12 Week Bible Study  held at Theresa Whittelsey’s  home each week.                                                                                                                                            

Dates:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Times: Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 

Address: 346 Private Road 4703-Castroville, Tx. 78009 – Directions from 90 and Bill Millers.  Go 471 

North about 1.5 miles to PR4703 Creekside Subdivision. Turn into subdivision and follow road to the end 

(cul-de-sac) White Dodge pickup in driveway. WELCOME! 

Email: Teresa’s -  teresaannehumphrey@hotmail.com 

Barbara Chapmond Facilitator phone and email: 830/741/9974 b_chapmond@yahoo.com - Text first-

Call Second-Email last. 

You don’t even have to purchase a book, and don’t worry if you miss some of the lessons, come when your able. If 

you want, you can purchase the “E-BOOK” for only $1.99 at Christianbook.com and or purchase the small book for 

only $5.00. The study is very simple and life applicable for spiritual growth, encouragement, joy, and knowledge. 

We are excited about making new friends and have great fellowship! We will be posting all study materials on my 

website and we are praying about possibly doing some short videos on each lesson. 

www.saltshakinsister.simplesite.com 

Chapter Table of Contents 

1. Joyless Living 

2. Turning Sorrow to Joy 

3. A Reason for Rejoicing 

4. Our Hearts Rejoice in Him 

5. Sing for Joy of Heart 

6. Resounding Joy 

7. Joy Mingled 

8. Count It All Joy 

9. Rejoice with Me 

10. Joy Is My Strength 

11. Radiant Joy 

12. Entering Joy 
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PS- We have created about 20 memory bible verses you can work on during our next 3-4 

months of fellowship together. Please make sure I have given you one, blessins  bfc 

 

Psalm 150:1-6 

Praise the LORD! Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in his 
mighty heavens! Praise him for his mighty deeds; praise him 

according to his excellent greatness! Praise him with trumpet 
sound; praise him with lute and harp! Praise him with 

tambourine and dance; praise him with strings and pipe! Praise 
him with sounding cymbals; praise him with loud clashing 

cymbals! ... 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+150%3A1-6&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+150%3A1-6&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+150%3A1-6&version=ESV


Contagious Joy – Chapter Six Study Guide 

 Resounding Joy  

 

 

Our joy can be expressed in a resounding fashion, as well, if we lift up our voices with other 
believers in corporate worship. When our voices are raised together in song and praise, they 
carry all the way to heavens throne.(Copied from our study guide) 

1. What gave David joy, according to Psalms 122:1? 

2. What memory does David share with us in Psalms 42:4? 

3. What does Psalms 32:11 encourage us to do? 

4. Who is expressing joy in Psalms 132:9? 

5. What else raises a shout for joy in the Lord, according to Psalms 65:13? 

6. What elements came together to create a resounding clamor of joy in                       

1 Chronicles 15:16? 

7. How does 1 Kings 1:40 describe the joyful noise lifted up by God’s people? 

8. On a much later occasion, God’s people rejoiced. How is their sound 

described in Nehemiah 12:43? 

9. What is the invitation of Psalms 35:27? 

DIGGING DEEPER VERSES: 2 Samuel 6:5 – 1 Chronicles 23:5 – 1 Kings 10:12 – Psalme33:2 

Ponder and Pray: There are times when joy fills our hearts with a secret sweetness, but there are times 

when joy likes to get good and noisy! This week, when you ponder the joy of the Lord, don’t keep it all 

to yourself. Get yourself into a group-family, friends, your church’s choir or congregation—and add your 

voice to those of others I joyful praise. 

Trinkets to Treasure: Shouts of joy are like the thrumming of a marching band heard in the distance. You 

can hear the noise from far off as it resounds through the air. Since we can’t take the whole kit and 

caboodle for a trinket, we’ll settle for a drum this week. It’ll be your instrument of praise as you join the 

rest of your comrades  and stripe up the band. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


